
SU N Si-INE
Now we see why a few > cars ago the great

ncrease in the emitgratin of artians and
skilled workers of ail classes to Canada and
the Vi'ted States caused such unrest in
llritain. It svas realized tlat a ,'ast amnournt
tif capital s'as dail "% being lost and the
Nlother Counîtry stas that iïuch the pitorer.
t alto explaîns the steady deterrntned policy

of Gernman~ "ro obtain a plac e " n the
Sun' where her people when eniirating
from the I atherlatîd ma~ flot l)e ltst alto-
gerber.

A tin then, represents a detinite fixed
amount of tcapital. wh ch capital h.' ns i i

safek'uard. for on that his faîttil.% depends.
ONCE TlHE1 P''I Is10F

'lHE INCOIME CEASES.
'I'he tmanuifac'turer protects hi nself akainst

the lost of his business tcapital. He readily
insures his plant and %vorkshops and esen
mnales an alliiwant'e for the dep:eciation in
the value of then. If he hinds it a Nv se
policy to protet't hrnself against sîîch a lots
ts t not. ttnly more so. a %% ise policy for any

man ta protect the capital %ested in hîmself
liY means of lîfe asttîrancé lFor the loss of
that capital wotîld vitall3l aff, ct those de-
pendent on hina. E. E. 1).

Life insurance organinations of the United
Statesanmd Canada paid out to policy holders last
year $646,SS0,000, according go the Instrance
Press nf New York.

Even squirrela p.ovide against rigorous weather
and the uncertaintieî of his ssorld. Mutol <hemn
have îwo our three siores of lute. The man who
doe. flor allure contnt cati himieif sa intelligent
ai the iquirrel.

Wl! death, whon it comea, do more than fold
yuur hande and numb the brain? Wl! it aiso
open the coffer. of assurance, provide heu' a home
and a living? These are questions that rmt be
ans-ered while life and health are yours. You
cannt delay death'a coming, but yoa cari rob hie
sîiîg nf worry and want. The world will be no
more înkind to ynarwjdow <han yoî seere, ifl ack
of life assurance lef ber in virant.

Who, is that old man ahead yonder, ay 35 or 40
yeîrs ahead ? Thista you, youeg mon. fi- a he
enoîgh go eat in a home of hi. oin ? If not, if in
5011<, it seul be toi,, Iashl.

He usas in a wreck ;reported killed bchd no
assurance. Next day tue rend hi. obituar:,. - He
scas a kind and lovirug huabînd and faiber,- soid
(be palper. -Whît hora theae newapaper are
he sod. Ho-e? Wbich way?

There is a <bief abroud in every cnmmunity. q
svell'knosvn thief; a iief employed, openly and
uebluatuingly, by anme of Our ihsruviae beat ci.
.eni; by deacona in the church ;by miniatera
even employed go Mtes] the very bread out of the
orphaa'a mouth and the roof from over the seidose'.
heed. Hi. namne la PROCuuASTI <ATiON.

An nid policy ha. a value sehich no nese one
cal replace. If it is policy with accumulation or
dividend period, every year les an increame in ita
value. Every year the - Reserve"- aed '" Sur-
plus" on yoar policy la increaaing, gihue enhanc.
ing tas intrinale value.

Beaidea, every year bringa learer the ti me when
the polie' mnaet mature, eitber by reason ni yoar

'eath, or the arrivaI of the end nf the period seben
yonu lep the benefit youraelf.

It senuld certainl>' be the height nf foli> to throsv
away ail thece advaîtages and begin ai! over

ain. It wouid be like cutting doaca a fruit gree
lit approached the bearing period, citer yoa baid

apeat money end labour in carelully matîring tas
growth.- 'I'celsiûr Bunnur.

The other day an American compan>' paid out
le a lump sum a million dollars assurance on the
life of the laie George W. Vanderbilt. The pay.
ment Wl. mode within one hour aiter proofa of
deatb seere received. That Mr. Vanderbilt, one
nf America's weealîbleat men, choald recognize the
neeaaity of life assurance la one nf the beat argu-
ments the agent con have. Wigh every oppor.
taeity for profitable inveaîmnent, with ever>' re.
aource et hi. command nt aay time, Mr. Vander-
bilt reailiaed <bat ready mone>' migbt be immurg-
diétel>' required apon hia destb. The assurance
provided for the inheritance tax and for the other
mmediste needa. "Rieb men con afford <o
curry asurance ; men of moderait meani cannot
afford to bc seithout it."


